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Subject: Annual Report on Obsolete, Unnecessary, or Duplicative Rules, as Required by
Minnesota Statutes, Section 14.05, subdivision 5.

Minnesota Statutes, Section 14.05, Subdivision 5, states:

"By December 1 of each year, an agency must submit to the Governor, the Legislative
Coordinating Commission, the policy and funding committees and divisions with
jurisdiction over the agency, and the Revisor ofStatutes, a list of any rules or portions of
rules that are obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative of other state or federal statutes or
rules. The list must also include an explanation ofwhy the rule or portion of the rule is

.obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative of other state of federal statutes or rules. By
December 1, the agency must either report a timetable for repeal of the rule or portion of
the rule, or must develop a bill for submission to the appropriate policy committee to
repeal the obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative rule. A report submitted under this
subdivision must be signed by the person in the agency who is responsible for identifying
and initiating repeal of obsolete rules. The report must also identify the status of any
rules identified in the prior year's report as obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative. Ifnone
of the agency's rules are obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative, an agency's December 1
report must state that that conclusion."

We have identified the rules on the attached report that are obsolete, unnecessary, or
duplicative, and that should be repealed. The reasons that these rules are obsolete, .
unnecessary, or duplicative are contained within the report.

The Gambling Control Board is currently in the process of reviewing and amending all
chapters of its rules. Repeal of these obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative rules will be

) accomplished during the courseof this rules process. The Board anticipates that this
rulemaking project willbe concluded by December 1, 2004.

The report being submitted this year is identical to last year's report. The rulemaking
process we have undertaken has lasted longer than anticipated, thus no action was taken
during the last year on repealing obsolete, unnecessary, or duplicative rules.

Ifyou have questions regarding this report, please contact:

Sharon Beighley, Rules Coordinator
Minnesota Gambling Control Board
1711 W County Rd B #300S
RosevilleMN 55113
Telephone: .651-639-4035
Fax: 651-639-4032
Email: sharon.beighley@gcb.state.mn.us

Sincerely.

~~~
Tom Barrett, Executive Director
Minnesota Gambling Control Board



7861.0020, Subpart 2(C) LicensingiHua.li.ficationsfororgal1i~ations. ContainedinM.S.349;155, Subd. 3(6)(b)
"An organiza~ionwhichhasasanofficeror Duplicative rule
member ofi~s governing bodywho (i)within
the lastfivey~arsi has been convicted in federal
or statecour~of.afelonyor gross
misdemeanor, (Ii) has ever been convicted of a
crime involving gambling,or (iii) has had a
license issued bythe board revokedfor a
violation of. law or rule."

7861.0020, Subpart~(N) Attachl1l.E!n~~.t()orfli.lni.zi.ltion ..Uce.nse RecornmendedforDeletiqn -Not Necessary
appncation~.nAn acknowledgrnentthat a The Board already hastheauthority to request

. member$hip ilistofthei organizationwiH be this information at any time.
availableiwitpinsevendays afterit i.srequested
bythe board."

7861.0020, Subpart3(O) Attachmel1~stoo.rganizationilicense Containedin M.S.349.19I Subd. 8
application~ ••• An.acknowledglllentthatthe Duplicative rule
organization iwHLfileanappropriatetermination
plan. inthe.eyentthe organization terminates
lawful gambling."

7861.0020, Subpart 6. Fees.'lThe~ei.isno application feefor an Contained in M.S. 349.16, Subd. 6
orqanization •license.n Duplicative rule

7861.0020,. Subpart 8(D) ()rganizati~n l.icenserene\Nals. i••"The board Contained in M.S. 349.16, Subd. 9
may not del~ythe renewal ofan organization Duplicative rule
licenseundenMinnesotaStatutes, section
349.16,.bec~use pfthelicensee'sfailureto
submitacolllplete appli<:ation by a specified
datebefore.~he.expiration oftheJicense. unless
theiboard h9sfirst:
(1X.senttheLappIicantbyregistered mail. a

written~otice of the incomplete
applicatipn; and

(2). given the applicantatleastfive business

h.



daysfromthe date ofreceipt of.the notice
to submita.compIeteapplicationorthe
information necessaryto complete.the
application.

7861.0030, Subp.2(G) GClI11I).lil'lgirr'anag~rClPpli~nt ContainedinM.$.349.155,Subd.3
disquali.fic~ti()ns ••• nAperson. Who: DupIicative rule
(1) hasevenbeenconvictedof.a felony or a

crime involving gambling;
(2) •• has even.been convicted of:

(a)assapIt;
(b) a crirn.inal.violation involVing the use of

afirearm;.or .
(c} ••·••ma~ngterroristicthreats;

(3) •• isorhas. everibeen connected with or
engaged. in\an illegal business;

(4) owes$5qOor more in deIinquenttaxes to
the. stat~iof Minnesota;

(5) has had lasales andusetaxpermit.revoked
bythecqrnmissionerof revenue within the
past twpyears;

(6) afterderrand" hasnotfiled tax returns
required. bythe commissioner ofrevenue;

(7).has not\=qrnplied with Minnesota Statutes,
seetioni149.•167'•• 1 subdivision•••4,c1ause (1);

.(8) within the five years before the date ofthe
license APpIication,has committed.a
violation •• qflav{or.board••·rulethatresuIted
intherevocation.of a license issued by the
board;

(9}hasevenbeen cqnvicted of a criminal
violation.involyingfraud, theft, tax evasion,
misrepresentation, or qamblinq; or
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(10) has rngagedinconductthe board
determines is.contrqry tothepublic.health,
welfare, Or safety ofthe integrity of•lawful

.qamblinq.
7861.0030,Subpartl1(D) Gamb.lil1~<Wanagerlicen.ser~llewals·iThe Containe~.inM.S.349.16, subd. 9.

boardrnaynptdenyordelaythe renewal of a Duplicative rule
gamblingirnAnager's license underMinnesota
Statutes,seqtion349.•167,••• because Ofthe
licensee'sfailure .• to subl11it.acomplete
application>b~ a specifieddatebeforethe
expiration of.theJicense orpermit, unless the
board hasJirst:
(1) sentthe iapplIcantby registered mail a

writtennotice ofthe incomplete
applicatipn;and

(2) •. given thrapplicantat leastfive business
daysJrowtheidate ofreceiptofthe notice
to subrn\t acomplete application.orthe
information necessary to complete the
application.

7861.0040, Subpart3(E) CQntentsiof prel11isespermitapplication. RecommendedJordeletion as. notnecessary.
''The current status ofthe premises permit" StaffwilFknowthe.status ofthe permit by

checking in the computerized database.
786l.0040, Subpart 7 Premis~s p~rmitfees. "The fees fora ContainedinMS. 349.165, Subd. 3

premisespl;~mitareasfollows: Duplicative rule
(Ay Aclass~permit, bingo,raffles,

paddlewheels, tipboards, and pull-tabs, is
$400.0q;

(B) ••i Aclass ~permit, raffles, paddlewheels,
tipboarqs,and pull-tabs, is $250.00;

(C) •• Aclass ppermit,.·.bingo only, or a
combination of bingo. and pull-tabs if the

.'-



gross reFeiptsfora combinationofbingo
and pull..tabs does notexceed $50,000 per
year;is ,$200;

(D}Aclass•.~.'•.• permit,raffles.only, is $150.00
Premises pe~rnitfees ,are not prorated,
refundable, or transferable.

M.R. 7861.0040, Subp.10(D) Prentise$p~r1nitrenewal$ ••• ,.heboardmay Contained in M.S. 349.16, Subd. 9
notdelaytherrenewal ofa premises permit Duplicative rules
under ·MinnepQtaStatlltes,.seetion349.1(;5,
because ofthe,l.icensee'sfailureto submit .a
compIeteapplIcationbyaspecifieddate.before
the expirati0,n0fthe premises permit, unless
the board h4sfirst:
(1)senttheIapplicantby registered mail a

written~oticeof the incomplete
applicatipn; and

(2) giventhrapplicantat.least•. five business
daysJro~the date of receiptofthe notice
to subm!ta complete application.or the
informa~iorl necessary to complete the
applIcation.

7861.0140, SubpartJ(D) Exert)pt()rganiz~tionSl application Recommended for deletion - not necessary for
informatio~: the Board to askforthis information.
"the name and telephone. numper of the
treasurer"

78(;1.0130, SubpartJ(B) ExcllJdedolrgarlizationSl~.pplication Recommendedfordeletion. It is notnecessary
inforlnati()~:."'thenameofthe person in forthe Boardtocapture this information.
charge of thtbingooccasion and!or raffles and
that oerson'sohone numberll

78(;2.0010, ISubpart3(A)through3(G) Bingohall'icense.~pplication Contained inM.S. 349.155, Subd. 3
disqLlClUfi~ti()ns. Duplicative rule
(AY has ever been convicted ofa felony;

tl--



(B) has ever been convicted of a crime
invoIing, gambIing;

(C) has ever been convicted of:
(a) a~s~ult;

(b) a criminal violation involvingthe.use of
afirearm; or

(c). ma~ngterroristicthreats;
(D) isorhaseverbeen connectedwith or

engaged.inan ••illeg~tbusinE:ss.
(E).·,owes~~OOor rnoreindeIinquenttaxes to

the State ofMinnesota;
(F) .has had, asales andtax use permit

revokeq bythe commissioner of revenue
withintpeipasttw0years; or

(G) afterd~mandrhasnotfiledtax returns
required· bythe commissioner of revenue.

The board may deny orrefuse to renew a
licenseiundE:rthischapter,andmayrevoke a
licensedund,erthis chapter, ifany ofthe
conditionsjnthis item are appIicable to an
affiliate or direct or indirectholder of more
than.five.percentfinancial •. interest••in the
appIicantor Iicensee.

7862.0010; SubpartA(A) BingC)iHa.II:~i.censeRestrletions·inBea Contained in MS. 349.164, subd.'6
Iicenseddistri.butor.or manufacturerof,·lawful DupIicative rule
garnPIing eq.uipmentor an affiliate of such
distributor ormanufacturer".

7862.0010, Subpart4(C) Bingo.Hall.l.icenseiRestrictions."Be a ContainedinM.S.349.164, .subd. 6
wholesale di.stributor ofalcohoIicbeverages, or Duplicative rule
an employe~of awholes~le distributorof
alcohoIic beverages"

I:!'-",



7862.0010, Subpart 4(D) BingpiHalll••~ic:~n.st!i.·.RestrietionS·lnproVide ContainedinM.$.349.164, Subd. 6
anystaffto •Tonductor assistinthe. conduct of Duplicative rule
bingo or anYI otherform'of lawful gambling on
the premises."

7862.0010, Subpart4(F) Bing()iHall!~icens~i~~strictions·i"Provide ContainedinM.S.349.164, Subd. 6
inventory c9ptrolofgarnblingequipmentused Duplicativerule
by anorgani;zation conducting lawful gambling
on the premises."

7862.0010, Subpart4(H) BingpHaIIlHc~nseRestrietipns •• "Provide Containedin M.S. 349.164, subd. 6
accountings~rvicestoanorganization Duplicative rule
conductinqlawful qamblinq on the oremises.I'

7862.0010, Subpart 4(1) Blngp.H.al[~icense~estrietipns·ilillnSolicit, Contained inM.S.349.164, subd. 6
suggest,.enTourage,. or make any expenditure DLiplicativerule
of anarganization's gross receipts from lawful
qamblinq.n

7862.0010,. Subpart4(J) BingpHal1 HC~l}s~iRestrietion.s.i nCharge Contained JnM.S. 349.164, subd. 6
anyJeewit89utiwhich a personcould notplay Duplicative rule
binge> or.pa~icip<3tE;in.another form •• oflawfuI
qamblinq on. the oremises.n

7862.0010, Subpart4(K) QingolHalll ~icel1sel.~~s~rietions. nprovide Contained in M.S. 349.164, subd. 6
assistance orparticipate intheconduct of Duplicative rule
lawful qamblinq on the oremises.n

7862.0010, SubpartA(L) B.ingo .. Ha.ll. ~icenseR~strietions •.•J'Permit Containedin M.S. 349.164, subd. 6
morethan2f bingo .occasionsto be conducted Duplicative rule
on the premises in anvweek.n

7862.0010, Subpart6(C) Contentsof Qingo Halll Licens.e RecommendedJordeletion.• This information is
Applicatipn./"thestreetaddress of the bingo requiredelsewhereinthe~oard rules.
halln

7862.0010,. Subpart 6(G) ContentsiofBil1go Hall.License Recommendedfordeletion. The Soard does
Applicatipn-J'theMinnesotataxidentification not need tocollectthisiinformationin order to
number, if any, oftheapplicantn make a determination on whether a license

should be issued.

f:-.



7862.0010, Subpart p(L) ContE!nts.Qf:Bil1gQiHall LicE!nse Recommendedfordeletion.. :Board staff will· be
Application. "the status ofthebingo hall abIetoaccessithisinformation from the
license". computerized data base.

7862.0010, .• subpart7(A)(1) A~chl11el1~sto~ingoiH~I.I.License Recommendedfordeletion ..:This information is
ApplicatiorlQ.ccasicmList.:"the name ofthe already collected inthe license application
bingo hall" information.

7862.0010, Subpart7(A)(2) At:tac~mE!l1~stOBingoH.aIILicen~e Recommendedfor deletion.• This information. is
ApplicaticmOc:~sionl..ist.i"the names and aIreadycontainedinthe bingo hall occasion list
license.numgers,exclusion authorizations, or form, and does notneed: to be separately
exemptperllfl.itnumbersof the organizations attached.
conductinq business on the premises."

7862.0010, Subpart7(A)(3) Attach",e~~stoiB.il1goli.~IILic.ense RecommendedJor deletion.• This information is
Appli~tioI10ccasi9nUst~.i "each already contained inthe bingo halloccasion list
organi4ationis premises permitnumber.n form, and does notneed to be separately

attached.
7862.0010, Subpart7(B)(5)(d) Bing() Halli~ers()nn~IInforl1lation. Recommendedfordeletion.••The Board.does

"Branch of Ilililitary service, if any, and dates of notneed tocollectthis data to consider a
service." personnel application for approval.

78p2.001O,subpart9 Bingo Hallpcense FE!e.i"The. annuaLfeefor ContainedinM.S.349.t64,subd.4
a bingo hall. ,icenseis as established in Duplicative rule
MinnesotaStatutes,sect.ion349.164,
subdivision .4.• ticenseJees are not prqrated or
transferableJ"

7862.0010, Subpart 10(A) L()caIAPPf~vat-.Bin~.o Hall.License Contained in M.S. 349.213, subd'. 2
Appli~tiom:··"The.applicant.:musttakethe Duplicativerule
bingoihall CiPplicationtothe clerk ofthe
appropriatt= ,ocalunitof.governmentunder
Minnesota Statutes, section349.213,
subdivision .tr and reql,Jestthatthe .Iocal unit of
governllilentiPCissaresolution .approvingithe
bingo hall Cl8pUcation. Theresolution must be
adopted no earlier than pO days before.the

.~



date thattMapplication is receiv~d by the
board."

7862.0010/ Subpartll(C) Issuan.ceapdDelliat"iB.in.goHall.Licens4! Contained in MS. 349.155, Subd. 4
Applicatiop~ .••••·.nNotwithstandingitems A••and Duplicative rule
B,theboardirnay,by orclerr·d~nya.bingo.hal.1

license ifitJi.ndsthatthe.orderis••.inthe public
interestanq matthe applicant orlicensee, Or a
director, offif~r, partner, governor, person in a
supervisory: 9rRlanagement position ofthe
applicant••or .Iicensee,or.direct:·.or.indirect
holderofm8rethanafive percent financial
interestintheapplicant.orIIcensee:
(1) hasviol~ted orJailed to complywith any

provisi9~·ofMinnesotaStatutes,chapter

297E,2~9L,or 349,oranyrule adopted or
order i11uedthereunder;

(2). hasfile9anapplication foralicense·.that is
incomplrtein anymaterial respect, or
contain~astatement that, in lightof the
circum~tancesunderwhich itwasmade,· is
false'l1l,sleading,Jraudulent, or a
misrepr~sentation;

(3) •hasmaqe atalse statementina document
orrepo']t requiredto be.submitted.tothe
boardprthecommlssioner·ofrevenue/or
has mageaJaisestatementtothe board,
the compliance review group, or the
direct:or;

(4) has.bee~.convictedofacrime.inanother

jurisdict/onthatwould be.atelony if
commitlfedinMinnesota;

(5) is permanently or temoorarilv enioined by

~R-.



any gambling regulatory agency from
engaging in or continuing any conduct of
practice involving any aspect of gambling;

(6) has had a gambling-related license revoked
or suspended, or has paid or been required
to pay a monetary penalty of $2,500 or
more, by a gambling regulator in another
state or jurisidiction;

(7) has been the subject of any of the
following actions by the director of alcohol
and gambling enforcement or
commissioner of public safety:
(a) has had a license under Minnesota

Statutes, chapter 299L, denied,
suspended, or revoked;

(b) been censured, reprimanded, has been
or been reqUired to pay a monetary
penalty or fine; or

(c) has been the subject of any other
discipline by the director or
commissioner;

(8) has engaged in conduct that is contrary to
the public health, welfare, or safety, or to
the integrity of gambling; or

(9) based on past activities or criminal record,
poses a threat to the public interest or to
the effective regulation and control of
gambling, or creates or enhances the
dangers of unSUitable, unfair, or illegal
practices, methods, and activities in the
conduct of gambling or the carrying on of
the business and financial arranqements

,0.,...



incidentalto the conduct of gambling.
786~.0010, Subp.13(A) Bingo Hj!Uipcenst!t!s-recordsiand Contained in M.S. 349.155, Subd. 8

repo.rt:s re~..drt!d. nlnadditionto c:omplying Duplieative rule
with thenotiFe requirements of subpart 8,. a
bingo haIllicrnsee shaltnotifythe boardiwithin
30 days of s~c:h action, ifthe bingo hall owner
has:
(1) had a g~mbUng-related license revoked or

suspend~dorhas beenrequiredto pay a
monetary penaH:yof $2,50Qor more by .a
gamblin~!regulatorinal1other .•state.or
jurisdictieniPursuanttoMinnesota
Statutes;section349.155, subdivision 4,
clause (6);

(2).hasbee~c:onvictedof acrime in another
jurisdicti.Pl1whichwouldibe•••afelony if
committ~d in Minnesota pursuant to
Minnesota>Statutesr section349.155,
subdivis\onA, clause (4); or

(3))hasbee?convictedofaJelonyor a crime
involvim i. gambling, pursuant to Minnesota
Statutes; subdivision3, paragraph (a),
Clause (I)

7863.0010, Subp. 3(A) DistributonLicense- Dis.qualifications ContainedinM.S. 349.155, subd. 3
"has ever bE;jenconvictedof a felony" Duplicative rule

7863.0010, Subp.3(B) Distribut()~ •. Lict!nse-.Disqualificatiorls Containedin·M.S. 349.155, subd. 3
nhasever beertconvicted ofa crime involving Duplic:ative rule
gambling"

7863.0010,Subdp.3(C) Di.stribut()~. License-iPisqu.al.ifications ContainedinM.5.349.155, Subd. 3
nhaseverbE1en convicted of: Duplicative rule
(1) assault;
(2) a criminalviolationinvolvingthe use of a

1.0;



firearm; lor
(3) makinqterroristicthreats

7863.0010, Subp. 3(D) DistriblJtQrictisqualifications- lIis or has Contained in M.S.349.155, subd. 3
everbeen engaged inor conhected with an Duplicative rule
illeqal business. II

7863.0010, Subp. 3(E) Distribl.ltonctisqualifications _lIowes $500 ContainediniM.S.349.l55, subd. 3
ormorein dE:linquenttaxestothestateof Duplicative/rule
Minnesotall

7863.0010, Subp. 3(F) DistriblJtQrldisqualifications- "has had a Contained in M.S. 349.155, subd. 3
sales and us~ taXiperrnitrevokedby the Duplicative rule
commissioner of revenue within the lasttwo
yearsll

7863.0010, Subp. 3(G) . Distributon~isqlJalifications. -llafter Cohtained inM.$,. 349.155, subd. 3
demand, has .notJUedtaxreturnsrequiredlby DuplicativeJule
the.commis~ioner ofrevenue. The board may
deny orrefus~to renew a license underthis
chapter, anA may revoke a license under this
chapter, if (lnyofthe conditions in this item are
applicable tp an.affil.iate ordirect.orindirect
holder ofmqrethan aJive percent financial
interest intheapplicant or licenseell

7863.0010, SLJbp. 4(A) DIstributorrestrictionsi-"be involvedin the Containedin M.S. 349.161, subd. 5(b)(1)
conduct oflawfulgamblinq·by an orqanizationll Duplicative rule

7863.0010, Subp. 4(6) Distributorrestriet:iQns-nkeep. or assist in Contained inM.S.349.161, subdj5(b)(2)
keeping anqrganization's financial records, Duplicative rule
accounts, or inventoriesll

7863.0010,Subp. 4(C) Distribl.lt()rrestric1:i()Os.-lIprepare or assist Containedin M.S. 349.161, subd. 5(b)(3)
ini the preparation oftherep0rtsxequired to be Duplicative rule
submitted underpart 7861.0120, subp. 3.

7863.0010, Subp.4(D) Di.stril)uto~ •• restric1:io.ns-llprovide,orpermit Ccmtainedin M.S. 349.161, subp. 5(c)
an.affiliateor persOn acting on behalfofthe Duplicativerule
distributor to. provide to a lessor qambling

~~



premises anricompensation, gift,gratuity,
premium •• orl otherthing of valuell

7863.0010,Subp..4(F) Distribtitor! r~strietions-nparti.cipate.in any ContaIned in M.S. 349.161, SUbd. Sed)
gamblingactiyityi at any gambling premises .Duplicative rule
where gamb,Ingequipment purchased from
th.at distributor is used in the conduct of lawful
qamblinq"

7863.0010,subp. 4(G) Distributor!re.st.rietions- ••"alter ormodify ContainedinM.s. 349.161, subd. See)
anygamblingi equiPrnent,exceptto add a last Duplicative rule
sale sticker9rto repairregistered permanent
gambling eqlJipmene'

7863.0010, Subp.4(H) Distributon restrietiol1s-llrecruita person to Contained in M.S. 349.161, subd. S(t)
become a gpmblingmanager or identify to an Duplicative rule
organization i apersonasacandidate to
become a gamblinq manaqerll

7863.0010, subp. 4(1) Distribut()~restrietions-nidentify for an ContainedinM.s.349.161, subd. S(f)(2)
orqanization. a potential qamblinq location" Duplicative rule

78q3.0010,.subp.4(J) Distributo~ restrieti()ns-llpurchase Containedin M.S. 349.161, sUbd. S(g)
garnblingeqHipmentfrom any person not Duplicative ruIe
licensed as aImanufacturerunder part
7864.0010;

7863.0010,Subp.4(N) Distributo~restrieti()ns-\nseIForotherwise ContainedinM.S.349.161, subd. 5(1)
prOVide a PHII-tab,jarticket,ortipboard deal Duplicative rule
with the sYrT/.bolrequiredby Minnesota
statutes,lseTtion.349.163,·.. subdivisionS,
paragraph (9),visible ontheJlareto any
person othe~ than in Minnesotatoa licensed
organizationIororganization exempt from
licensinqll

7863.0010, Subp. 6(F) C()l1tel1ts\o~di~tri.butorlicenseappncation RecommendedforDeletion-The Board does
-"thei.Minn~sotaitax. identificationnumberof notneedtol.askforthis>information to. consider
the applicant,· ifanyll the application for approval

.,...'"



7863.0010, Supb. 6(M) Co.ntentsofidistributor lic(!l1se appn~tion RecommendedforDeletion - the Board does
- ."anorgani~ational.chart illustrating the not need tOi ask forthisinformation. to consider
manaClementstructure of the applicant" the application for approval

7863.0010, Subp. 7(B)(5) Di.stributorl personnelform-nbranch of RecommendedforDeletion - the Board does
military service,if anYr and dates ofservice" notneed to askforthisinformation· to consider

the application for approval
7863.0010, subp.12(A) I.ssuancei•. al1ddf!nial ••of·.distri.butorlicense C:ontainedinM.S.349.155, subd. 4

- "The.boarA.shalljssuealicenselto. a Duplicative rule
distributor~hosubmits the information
required bYiWbparts 6,.71 andS/pays the fee
required by MinnesotaStatutes, section
349.161/.subdivision4/andwhois•. el.iglbleto
receive.alic~nsepursuantto.subpart3, and
Minnesota Statutes, section 349.161"

7863.00101 subp.12(B) Issuancf!.arad/denialof.i.dis~ributorJicense ContainedinM.5.349.155, sUbd.4
,,··"Ihe boarcl Ishall.denytheapplication oia Duplicativerule
distributorj~~Iigible to.i••ho.ld a license.pursuant
to.subpart3 jor Minnesota Statutes/ section
349.161"

7863.0010; subp.12(C) Issuancf!·i.a~~ii· •.denial.ofdistributorl.ic(!nse Containedin M.$.349.155, subd. 4
_nNotwithst~ndingiitemsAandB,theboard Duplicative rule
may, byordrrl deny a distributor's license if it
findsthatth~ order is inthe. public interestand
that•• the.app.licantorlicensee/or.adirector,
officer/part~er/governor/person. in.a
supervisory prmanagementposition ofthe
applicant, Or iernployee eliglbleto.m.ake sales
on. behalf ofitheiapplicantorlicensee/ordirect
or indirect hplderof rno.rethan. a five percent
financial.intrrestinthe applicantor licensee:
(1).·. hasviolatedorfailedtocornplywithany

provision ofMinnesota Statutes, chapter
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297Er 299Lr or 349r or any rule adopted or
order issued thereunder;

(2) has filed an application for a license that is
incomplete in any material respectr or
contains a statement thatr in light of the
circumstances under which it was mader is
falser misleadingr fraudulentr or a
misrepresentation;

(3) has made a false statement in a document
or report required to be submitted to the
board or the commissioner of revenuer or
has made a false statement to the boardr
the compliance review group/or the
director;

(4) has been convicted of a crime in another
jurisdiction that would be a felony if
committed in Minnesota;

(5) is permanently or temporarily enjoined by
any gambling regulatory agency from
engaging in or continuing any conduct or
practice involving any aspect of gambling;

(6) has had a gambling-related license revoked
or suspendedr or has paid or beenrequired
to pay a monetary penalty of $2r500 or
morer by a gambling regulator in another
state or jurisdiction;

(7) has been the subject of any of the
following actions by the director of alcohol
and gambling enforcement or
commissioner of public safety:
(a) had a license under Minnesota

Statutes, chapter 299Lr denied,
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suspended, orrevoked;
(b) be~9!censured,reprimanded,has paid

or9~enrequiredto pay a monetary
pe~.altyorfine;or

(c) ha~peenthe subjectofany other
discipline by the director or
cOf11mIssioner.

(8) has eng9gedin conductthatJscontrary to
the puplichealth,vvelfare, or safety,or to
the int~~rityof gambling; or

(9) based09iPa.stactivitiesorcriminalrecord
poseSiamreattothe public interestor. to
theeff~~tiveregulationand control of
gambling,. or creates(or enhances the
dangers Ofunsuitable, unfair, or illegal
practic~~{methods,and activities in the
conductl9fgamblingorthecarryingon of·
the busi9ess and financial arrangements
incidental tothe conduct of gamblingll

7864.0010,Subp. 3(A) ManufactHn:!rdisqualifjcations- lIhas ever Contained inIM.5. 349.155, subd. 3
been convicted of afelonyll Duplicative rule

7864.0010, Subp. 3(6) ManufactLl~~rdi~qualifications-.lnhas ever Contained in M.S. 349.155, subd. 3
been convicted ofa crimeinvolvingqamblinq" Duplicative rule

7864.0010; Subp. 3(C) Manufac:tLir(:!rdisqu.alificati(ms-lIh.as/ever Contained in M.S. 349.155, subd. 3
been convicted of: Duplicativel"Ule
(1)/assault;
(2) acriminalviolationinvolvingtheuse of a

firearm; I. or
(3) making terroristic threats"

7864.0010, Subp.3(D) Manufaetur~rdisqualifications·_lIis or.·has Contained in M.S. 349.155, subd. 3
ever been e9gagedin or connected with .an Duplicative rule
illegal businessll
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7864.0010, Subp. 3(E) Manufaetu..erdisquaHfications· "owes Contained in M.s. 349.155, sUbd. 3
$500 orrno~e iin d,elinquent.taxes to the state Duplicative rule
ofMinnesota~'

7864.0010, Subp. 3(F) .ManufClctu~~ridisquClnficati,()ns·."hashad Containedin M.S. 349.155, subd. 3
sales and u1~ itax permitrevokedbythe Duplicative rule
commissioner of revenue within the lasttwo
years"

7864.0010, Subp.3(G) MCinufact~r~rdisq~alificCitiOI1Si··i"after Contained in M,.S. 349.155, subd. 3
demand,ha.s. notfiled tax returns requIred by Duplicative rule
the COrnl11isS\oner of revenue. Theboardmay
deny or refu1eto renew a.license underthis
chapter, andirnay revoke a.Ucense underthis
chapter,jf9~y(of the conditions in thisitem are
applicablet?i ~n affiliate or dIrect orindirect
holder ofm?rethan a five percent financial
interest inthe applicant or licensee"

786f1-.0010, Subp.A(A) Mal'lufact4~rrrestl"icti()ns·"seIFgarnbling Contained in M.S. 349.163, subd.•3(1)
equipment~? .anyperson ,Or entitynotHcensed Duplicative rule
as a distributor underpart7863.0010"

7861.0010, Subp.A(C) Manufact4wr.r,estrictionsi,·ubedirectly.or Contained in M.S. 3,49. 163, subd.3(1)
indirectly licensed as.adlstributor.unlessthe Duplicative rule
manufactur~n does)notmanufacturer any
gambling e8pipl11entotherithan,paddlewheels
and waslic~rsed as, both a manufacturer and
distributoroni May 1, 1990"

7864.0010, Subp. 4(F) Manufact4r~r.restricti()ns·uprovideor Contained in M.5.349.163, subd. 3(b)
permit'anaffjIiateorpersonacting on behalfof Duplicative rule
themanufapturer to provide anycompensation,
gift, gratuItyf ipremium, contribution, or thing of
value to alessor ofqamblinqpremises"

7864.0010, Subp. 7(B)(5) Manufacturer personnel forms· "branch of Recommended for deletion - the Board does
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military serYi¢e, ifany, and dates of service", nofneedtocollectthisinformationin order to
consider the application for approval

M.R. 7864.0010, Subpart l1(A) Issuance.al'1ddenia.lofmanufaeturer Contained in M.S. 349.155, subd. 4
licenses .. :'ITheboard shall issueaJicense to Duplicative rule
amapufacturerwhO submits the information
requiredby ,~inne$ota:Statutes" section
349.163,. supdivision.2, andwho.is.eligibJeto
receive aJic~nse pursuantto subpart 3, and
Minnesota Statutes, section 349.163"

M.R07864.0010, Subpart l1(B) , IssHanc:eCl~d:~enialofmanufctcturer ContainedinM's.349.155, subd. 4
licenses ":'ITne board shall denythe Duplicative rule
application?f.amanufacturerin~ligible. to hold
a license purs.uanttosubpart3, and Minnesota
Statutes, seC1:ion349.163.

M.R. 7864.0010, Subpart11(C) Issua.l1Ce;iC1~dd.en.ia[of.l1lanufaeturer ContainedinM,s. 349.155, subd. 4
l.ic:enses".',,~.otwithstanding:iternsAand.,B,.the Duplicative rule
board may b~orderdenya manufacturer's
Iicensejfit~ndsthat the order is in the public
intere.standJhatthe applicant or licensee, or a
director,offirer,partner, governor, person in a
supervisory 'Or managernel1tpositionofthe
applicantor li<:ensee, ordirect Or indIrect
holderofmprethan.aJ.ivepercentfinancial
interestinthfeapplicantor,licensee:
(1) has viol~ted or failedto complywith any

provislql1.ofMinnesotaStatutes,chapter
297Er~~9Lror349,or anyrule adopted. or
orderi~~ued thereunder;

(2) hasJiled em applicationJor a Jicense that is
incompl~teinanYrnaterialrespect, or
contain~i ~statementthat, .in lightofthe
circumstances under which itwas made, is
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false, misleading, fraudulent, or a
misrepresentation;

(3) has made a false statement in a document
or report required to be submitted to the
board or the commissioner of revenue, or
has made a false statement to the board,
the compliance review group, or the
director;

(4) has been convicted of a crime in another
jurisdiction that would be a felony if
committed in Minnesota;

(5) is permanently or temporarily enjoined by
any gambling regulatory agency from
engaging in or continuing any conduct of
practice involving any aspect of gambling;

(6) has had a gambling-related license revoked
or suspended, or has paid or been required
to pay a monetary penalty of $2,500 or
more, by a gambling regulator in another
state or jurisdiction;

(7) has been the subject of any of the
following actions by the director of alcohol
and gambling enforcement or
commissioner of public safety;
(a) had a license under Minnesota

Statutes, chapter 299L, denied,
suspended, or revoked;

(b) been censured, reprimanded, has been
required to pay a monetary penalty or
fine; or

(c) has been the subject of any other
discipline by the director or
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cOl1lmissioner;
(8Y.hasengClgedin conduct.that is contrary to

the pupIichealth,welfare,orsafety, or to
the integrity/ofgambling; or

(9y.based 0nipastactivitiesor criminal.record
poses a! ~hreattothe public interestor to
the efferStivei regulation and control. of
garnbling, orcreates or enhances the
danger~of unsuitable, unfair, or illegal
praetiq~~,methods,and .activitiesin the
conduct.of gambIingor.thecarrying on of
the busipessandfinancial.arrangements
inCidental tothe conduct of gambling.

7861.0060, SubpartJ(A) Restrietion~onla\rVfulgall1bling-No Contained in M.S. 349.2127, subd. 8
person und~n the afterof18 may conductor Duplicative. rule
partic.ipatein iplaying the games ofpull-tabs,
tipboards,0ripaddlewheels andno person
undertheaiw:ofJ8may purchase a raffle
ticketorpurFhasea chance to participateJna
bingo game !unlesstheorganizationconducting
thebingoo~casion is exemptor excluded from
licensing.

7861.0060, Subpart 1(D)(4) Required fO have at.each•. permitted Contained in M.S. 349.18, subd. l(a)
premises T. "the. invoices ortrue andcorrect Duplicative rule
copiesofther! invoicesforthepurchase of all
qamblinq equipment at the premises"

7865.0020, Subpart)la G.roundsfp~licensesuspension-'l"[he ContainedinM.S.349.155, subd.4
board may,. pyorder,suspend orrefuse to .Duplicative rule
renew any liFensf: or premisesperl1litissued
pursuanttq iMinnesotaStatutes, chapter 349,
impose a.dvH fine, or censure a licensee or
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applicant, if it finds that the order is in the
public interest and that the licensee or
applicant, or a director, officer, partner,
governor, person in a supervisory or
management position ofthe applicant or
licensee, or director or indirect holder of more
than a five percent financial interest in the
applicant or licensee after a contested case
hearing under Minnesota Statutes, chapter 14,
if the licensee has:
(A) violated, or failed to comply with any

provisions of Minnesota Statutes, chapter
297E, 299L, or 349 or any rule adopted or
order issued thereunder;

(6) filed an application for a license that is
incomplete in any material respect, or
contains a statement that, in light of the
circumstances under which it was made, is
false, misleading, fraudulent, or a
misrepresentation;

(C) made a false statement in a document,
application, or report required to be
submitted to the board or the
commissioner of revenue or has made a
false statement in testimony to the board,
the compliance review groLJp, an agent of
the board conducting an investigation on
behalf of the board, or the director;

(D) been convicted of a crime in another
jurisidiction that would be afelony if
committed in Minnesota;

(E) been permanently or temporarily enjoined
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byany! gambling regulatory agency from
engagipgInor.continuingany.conduct ..or
practicrinvolvinganyaspectofgClmbling;

(F) hada gambling·relCltedJIcense revoked or
suspep8rd,orhas paid orbeen required to
paYCl~onetary penalty of $2,500 or more,
by a g~~bHng regulator in another state or
jurisdi~tipn; .

(G). beenth~subjectofanyof thefolioWing
actions jbythe directorofalcohol and
gambling enforcement or.commissioner of
pubHcs~fety:

(l} h~d lalicenseunder Minnesota
Statutes, chapter 299L denied,
suspended, or revoked;

(2)bren censured, reprimanded, has paid
0r;beenrequiredtopaya monetary
penalty orJine; or

(3} b~rnthesubje.ct of any other
discipline bythe director or
cOrnmissioner;

(h) engag~din conductthati.s contrary to the
pUblich~alth,weIfare,or safety, ortothe
integrityofgal11bHng;pr

(i) based19npastactivities orcril11inal. record
poses!a ithreattothepublicinterest orthe
effectiMe regulatiooandcontrol of
gambling,.orcreates or enhances the
dangers! ofunsuitable, unfair, or illegal
practice~'lTlethods,andactivitiesinthe

.' conduFt!ofgamblingorthecarryingon of
the business and financial arrangements
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incidentalto the conduct of gambling
7865.0020, Subpart3 Groundsifqrirevocatio.ni.-Theboard••may, by ContainedJnM.S. 349.155,subd. 4

ordE;r, revo~~ ;th~Jic~nseof an organization, Duplicative rule
distributor,JT\anufacturer,or bingo hall owners
if itfindsthat.theprderis inthepublicinterest
andthatth~.applicantorlicensee, or.a director,
officer,ipartper,gavernaU person. ina
supervisory ormanagernentposition of the
applicantorli~enSE;e,an; employeeeligibl.e to
make sales pnbE;half ofthei applicantor
Iicensee,orqirector orindirectholderof more
than a five p~rcentfinancial interest.in the
applicantonli~ensee has:
(A) i.violate~9r faUedtocornplywithany

provisIon: of Minnesota Statutes, chapter
297E.i29~L,or349,oranYTule adopted or
order issued thereunder;

(B)( filed an CiPplIcationforaliCE;nsethat is
incornplete inanymaterialrespE;et, or
contain9 Aistatementthat. In lightof the
circym9tQncE;sunderwhich it was made, is
false'l1li9Ieading, fraudulent, ora
misrep~esentation;

(C) made .ClJalsestatement in a document or
reportrequiredto;besubrnitted;tothe
board or thecornrnissionerof revenue, or
has ma~e aJalse statementtoi the board,
the compliance rE;view group, or the
dirE;ctor;

(D) been. copvictedofacrimeinanother
jurisdiq:\pnthatwouldbea felony if
committed in Minnesota'
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(E) been p~rmanentlYiorternporarilyenjoined

by anYi g~mblingreguIatoryagency from
engaginginorcontinuingiany.conduct.or
practice! involving anyaspect.of gambling;

(F) had a'~ambling related license revoked.or
suspendedrorhas paidorbeen requiredto
pay arT10netary penalty of $2,500 or more,
bYi a gi:lrnblingregulator in another state or
jurisdictipm

(G) beentr~ subjectof any of thefollowing
action~bythe directorofalcoholand
gambling enforcement or commissioner of
public Pi:lfety
(lY ha;d;ailicenseiunderMInnesota

St~tHtes, chapter299L, denied,
suspended,·.•or••revokedi

(2) ••.beerilcensured,reprimandedr.has.paid
ori b~enrequiredto pay arnonetary
p~naltyorfine;or

(3) b~~qthesubject of any other
discipline bythE! director or
co.mmissioner. .'

(H)engagepinconductthatis contrary to the
publicnea.lth,welfare,orsafety, or to the
integrirYiofgambling; or

(1) based .on pastactivities-grcriminal record
poses A~hreatto.public interest.or to the
effectiy~regulation and control Qf
gambIIng,·or.createsorenhances.the
dangersiofunsuitable,l.mfair, •• or illegal
practiq~s,. methods, and actiyitiesinthe
conduct.ofgambling orthe carrying on of
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the businessandfinancial.arrangements
incidental tothe conduct of qamblinq.

7865.0030/ Subpart 3 Gr()undsf9rrev()cati()n~·.·nini thei.case.of C;ontainedinM.S. 349.155/ subd. 3
licenses for. ll1anufacturers,distributors/ ••bing.o Duplicative rules
haU.owners, land gambHngmanagers/the
board shailirevoke ali.censeunderthis.chapter,
if theapplic~\ltorlicensee/.oradirector,
officer, partner,g.overnor/person ina
supervisoryl positionormanagementposition of
theapplica\lt.or licensee, oran employee
eHg.ibleto>fT1~kesaleson behalf ofthe applicant
or licensee has:
(U. everb~rrconVicted ofafelony ora crime

involving. gambling;
(2) haseverlbeen convicted of:

(a) assaylt;
(b}aq~hT1inaIViolation involVing the use of

aJ,r~arrn; or
(cl. rna~ngterroristicthreats.

(3) everbrenconnected with or engaged. in
an IUegalbus.iness;

(4) owes $?OO or more in delinquenttaxes as
defined jn Minnesota Statutes, section
270.72;

(5) has.ha~. ~saIesandiusetaxpermit
revoke~bythecornlllissioner of revenue
within We pasttwoyears;or

(6)after.drmand/notfiledtaxreturns
requIred Ibythecolllrnissionerofrevenue.

The boardll1~Y revoke aJicenseunderthis
chapter/ •• ifflny ofthe •.conditionsinthissubpart
are applicable to an affiliate or directr or
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indirect holderofmorethanafivepercent
financiaLinterestin the applicant or licensee.

7861.0070, Subpart1(E) CondlJctA~ibing() -"anorgani~atipnwith Contained/in M.S./349.17, subd. 5(b)
annuaLgro1s, receipts from bingo exceeding Duplicative rule
$150,000 in Iits lastfiscalyearshallnotuse
bingo hard,s~rds,exceptfor braHlebingohard
cards as authorized in item FII

7861.0070, Subpart2(D) Conduct()~ ibingQ-IIAnorganization shall Contained in M.S. 349.162
purchaSe aiLbingo hardcards, bingo paper Duplicative.rule
sheets, and IRingo.sheet packets from a
licenses distributorll

7861.0070"Subpart5a(I) ConductA~ [bingQ-" Altnurnbersand letters Recommended for deletion - rule not
announcedl shalLbe.clearly andiaudibly.calledll necessary, andJanguage is subjective and open

to interpretation
7861.0070, subpart 5a(L) CQnduct·ofjbingo-"Aftertheletterand RecomrnendedJordeletion.This is.not

number arE: [called,the correspondingJetter necessary. Organizations with flashboard use
andnumbe~ ,ontheflashboard,if any, mustbe them, regardless of whether ornot the Board
lit forplaver viewinqll has such a rule.

7861.007W Subpart6a(D) Bin90ipri~~s,,-i"/t prize fora single bingo ContainedinM.S.349.211, subd. 1
qame shalLnotexceed $200"

7861.0070,.Subpart 6a(E) Bin90ipri~~si_IIA prizeifoc,acove.r-aill•. bingo ContainedinM.S.349.211, subd.1
game may[ecxceed$200provided thatthe
aggregate Mql.ue.ofall,cover-all prizes in any
bingo occasIon does not exceed $1,000.

7861.0070, Subpart6a(F) Bingo priz~S-nA prizefora progressive bingo Contained inNS. 349.211, subd. 2
gqme may.start atuptp $300 and be increased Duplicative. rule
by up to $lqOJor eachoccasion during which
theprogre~s.ivegameis played'.·i Ifthe
progressive'prizeisnotaV\l.ardedatapi3rticular
bingo.occal~ion,the progressive bIngo 9i3me
shall be continued ataJuture bingo.occasion
until suchtime as a winner is determined. The
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winningprite!in a progressive bingo garne does
nothave to! pe theflJl.I·.amountofthejackpot,
butmaybelf.consolation· prize of.upto$lOO•.
Iftheprowe~sIve prize is not awarded ata
particular0Fcasion,. itmay bei carried over to a
future bingol pccasionand increased inIvalue,
providedthf~thei prizenever.exceeds $2,000
for any progressive game

78p1.0070,SlJbpart8(G) B.reak()pe.~I~ingo~\"Acondueting Recomrnendedfordeletion. Thisitem. is.no
organizatio~! must mark eachi breakopenbingo longernecessary,s.incethel.breakopen •• bingo
sheettobe u.sed duringthebingoQccasion by paper sheets now are marked with unique
validatingith.esheetwithauniquesymbolor seriaLnumbers,makingthern easy to track.
thedateof.t~e.o~casioniby.using.adevice,

rubberstamp,or other markinglrnethod.I·.Ihe
symbol must .beplacedon thebreakopen bingo
papershee~ Iinsuchamannerthatthe symbol
appearsomtge part ofthebreakopen bingo
paper.shee~.thatisinplay .••lftheorganization
uses a·. unIqueisymbol,theorganization.mlJstt
ma.intainar~cord.that identifies aunique
symboLwith.the particular date and bingo
occasionforwhichthe symbolisused"

7861.0080, Subpart1(A) pun~Tab~estrietion$~"Pull-tabs mustnot Pull-Tab dispensers are permittedby M.S.
be.dispensEfdlfrorn any coin-operatedior 349.151, subd.Ab.i This rule needs to be
mechanical.l?ispensingdevice,·•.exceptasmay deleted as obsolete.
otherwise.be. permitted by law or rule.

7861.0080, Subpart 4a(A)(3) I
Cash.R.eg.i:~~erUSeJNithipUU~tabgal1les- Recommendedfordeletion. This item is not
"The cashregister shallhave an operating necessary. The use of cash registers can be
switch,.orlpck,thatwIllallowthe.cash.I•. regulatedwitholJtthistypeofswitch or. lock..
registerstq pperateionlywhen a unique
identification. code has been entered."

7861.0080,Subpart4a(B)(8)(e) Information required on cash count form Recommended fordeletion ... this item is not
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to be\lsedIWitb.casb registers-lithe requiredtobe recorded. The form can be
unique identification code.ofthepull-tabseller" completed,andthe use ofcash registers

regulated, without collecting this information.
7861.0080, Subpart 4a(B)(8)(f) Xnforrnatio~ r~quired oncasbcount.forrn Recommendedfor deletion - signature is not

to.beusedwithcashregiste.rs- "the reqUired on thisform.
siqnature ofthe Dull-tab seller"

7861.0080, Subpart 6(0)(1) through 6(0)(16) MonthIYi,,~~orttoiR.evenue-Pull-Tabs- Contained in M.S. 297E.06

(l)•••••••• the•••pre~ises.permiti·i.numberi.iand •• iname•. of Duplicative rule
the premises;
(2}.themol'l~handyearthe reportis
pr.epared;
(3) the name oftheipreparer;
(4).thenarn~ of eachdeal ofpull-tabs and the

number pfpull-tabs inthe deal;
(5) the garn~serialnumber;

(6) the date, put into play;
(7) the datei.removedJrom play;
(8) the cost,pfeachpull-tab;
(9) the ide91 ~rossre<:eipts;

(10) the,IdeaLprizeswhich includes•last
sale;

(11) theidpllaramount of unsold and
defective, pUll-tabs;

(12) the'~ctualgrossJeceipts

(13) . thelaetuaLprizespaid,incIudingthe
dollar,amountofthe cash prize and the
aetualco~tfor merchandise prizes;

(14) themetreceipts;
(15) the, alctual ,cashprofitor loss resulting

fromeacp deal.ofpull-tabsremoved.from
play; al'lA

(16) . the cash long or short stated
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numerically.
7861.0100, Subpart la. Twoversions()fpacidlewheelgal1le-'JThe Recommendedfordeletion. Not necessary.

game.ofpa9qlewheels.maybeconductedwith The rules dearly statethe procedures for both
or withoutal~addle\Nheeltable.·Theigame of types ofpaddlewheel games. Stating that "two
paddle\Nhe~I~\Nithout.a •.paddle\NheeL table versionsI' are allowed is redundant.
mustbeconquctedin accordance with. subparts
2 to 7 and9to 161'

M.R. 7861.0120, Subpart5(B)(2)(a) Percenta~~ .ofpr()fits tOibeus.edfor Contained in M.S. 349.15, Subd. 1
aHowablee)i{penses-"not more than 65 Duplicative rule
percent ofthe gross profit, less thetCix
imposed by! Minnesota Statutes, section
349.12, subdivisioni1,from bingo, and.·.not
more than?M percentof the gross profitfrom
otherforms.qf la.wfuLgamblingmaybe
expensesfor lallowable expensesrelated to
gamblingl'

M.R. 7861.0120, Subpart 5(C)(5) Lawfu.lpurposemeans-nacontribution to. a Containedin M.S. 349.12, subd. 25(a)(3)
recognized IPfogramforthetreatment of Duplicative rule
compulsJve!gf\mbling on behalfofan.individual
who isacornPulsiveigCimbler. iForpurposes .of
this.item,•••ai•• recoglnized·prog.raml. is.a.. program
which has:
(a) ••••qualifi~d.healthCindaddictionstreatment

personnelasrecognizedby a.state or
nationaL]icensingbody; or

(b» mettheminimumstandards setby the
Nationa.ICouncil on Problem Gambling
certifiqqtionBoardandthe.Minnesota
Council on Compulsive Gamblinql'·

M.R. 7861.0120, Subpart5(C)(6) L.awfulp~rposemeans-nacontribution.to ContainedinM.S.349.12, Subd. 25(a)(5)
or an expenditure on apublic or private Duplicative rule
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nonprofitedycationaLinstituteregistered.with
or.accredit~d iin.Minn<;sota.or.anyother.syaye
providedth~sontribution, ifmadeto a public
educational i~stitution, is documented on a
formprescrib~edbytheboard ••.showing•• th<;
r<;questfrorn ior.acknowledgment of the
institutiontpexpend gambling funds and
attached to the monthly schedule Creport"

M.R.7861.0120, Subp. 5(C)(10) Lcl\~tfurpUrRo$el1lean$~nLocar gambling ContainedinM.S.349.12, Subd.. 25(a)(8)
taxes paidto~ astatutoryorhol11erulecity or Duplicative rule
countyr prp~ipedthe tax does notexceed three
percentofth~~.gross •• receiptslessprizes
actuallypaip .outbythe organization atthe
permitted premises".

M.R.. 7861.0120, Subp. 5(C)(14) LalNf~rpllrpo$el1lean$i~nReale$tate.· taxes Contained in M.S. 349.12, Subd. 25(a)(9)
and assessrn~ntsonp<;rrnittedgarnbling Duplicative. rule
premis<;s 'N~?lly ovvned byth<; licens<;d
organizatiqnr providedthe expenditure does
notexc<;ed: •(a)ifororganizationsi·which
conductPuII~~abs,tipboards, rafflesr and/or
paddle'Nheelr' $15,000 peryear; •• or (b) for
organization~which.conductbingo,.$200·.for

premIses.of ~notmore·ithan •• 6,000 square feet,
$300for0'Nn<;dbingopremises ofnotmore
than12,00p.pquarefeetr and$400Jor
premises of •more than 12,000 squarefeet
timestheqYrnberofbingo occasions
conductedini.acalendar year, based on. the
space actuallvusedforbingo"

M.R..i7861.0120, Subp.5(C)(17) LalNful PLlW(}$el1leansi~nacontributionto, ContainedinM.S.349.12, Subd. 25(a)(1l)
or expenditure bVr a nonprofitorqanization, Duplicative rule
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church, or9o.dy of communicants gathered in
commonm~mbershipJ()rmutual. support and
edification inpiety, worship,. orreligious
observances"

M.R.• 7861.0120, Subp. 5{C)(22) Lawful•• purPQse-i"An·.•.organizationthathas Contained in.M.S.349.12, subd. 25(b)(3)
receivedbpardapprovalto make an Duplicative rule
expenditure.ofgamblinggross profits under
subitem (l~):tobring.anexistingbuildinginto

compliance:\IV.iththeAm~ricans:.'NithiDisabilities

Act may applythe amountofthe board-
approved.:.enpendituretothe: erection or
acquisitionpfa.replacementbuilding,.provided
thatthe repl~Fementbuilding;isin.compliance

with the Americans with Disabilities Act"
M.R.7861.0120, Subp. 5(C)(23) LawfJJI PlJri-l0seimeanS-"paYmenf of one- Containedin MS. 349.12, subd. 25(13)(12)

half of ther~asonablecosts ofanaudit Duplicative rule
requiredin :fv1innesota Statutes, section 349.19,
subdivision 9"

M.R. 7861.0120, Subp.5(D) LawfJJlp~rposEtdoe~.nQtii.nclude-n(l}an Contained in M.S. 349.12, subd. 25(b)
expenditur~made or incurred forthe purpose Duplicative rule
ofinfluencingithe nomination·or.election ofa
candidatefor public office; (2}a contribution
forpromoting.::ordefeatinga •• bi3llotquestion;
(3}a contrib~tiorrfor any activity intended to
influenceianielection ora governmental
decision-mR~ing process; (4)· a direct
contribution to(aJaw enforcement or
prosecutorial aQeney"

M.R. 7861.0120, Subp. 5(D)(9) LawfJJI p4rposedoesl1oti.ndudei- ContainedinM.S.i349.12, subd. 25(b)
"expenditur~sbyalicensedorganization that is Duplici3tiverule
a. 501{c)(3}.9rganization iftheexpenditures.do
not meetthecriteria in item C,subitem (2)"
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M.R. 7861.0120, Subp. 5(E) Lawful purpose - "A contribution by a Contained in M.S. 349.12, subd. 25(b)
licensed organization to a parent organization, Duplicative rule
foundation, or affiliate of the contributing
licensed organization is allowed under the
following conditions: the contributing licensed
organization must submit a written statement
that the parent organization, foundation, or
affiliate has not provided to the contribution
licensed organization a contribution of any
money, grants, property, or other thing of
value within one year of the contribution"

7863.0020, Subpart 4(1) Distributor records and reports - "A Contained in M.s. 340.155, subd. 8.
distributor shall notify the board within 30 days Duplicative rule
of such action, if the distributor has had a
gambling-related license revoked or suspended
or has been required to pay a monetary
penalty of $2,500 or more by agambling
requlator in another state or iurisdiction"

7864.0030, Subpart 3(H) Manufacturer restrictions - "a manufacturer Recommended for deletion - it is the
shall not provide more than four keys to any organization's responsibility to control the keys
door or interior compartment of a pull-tab to the device. In some instances a
dispensing device. After the manufacturer has manufacturer may have to provide more keys,
leased or sold a pull-tab dispensing device to a i.e., if a dispenser is resold to. another
licensed distributor, no additional keys to that organization and additional keys are needed.
pull-tab dispensinq device shall be provided"

7864.0030, Subpart 5(C) Manufacturer reports - "within 30 days of Recommended for deletion - This report is not
receipt of returned gambling equipment, the necessary from the manufacturer. The Board
manufacturer shall file with the board a receives a returned equipment report from the
returned equipment report, in accordance with distributor, which will indicate the same
the requirements in subpart 7 item C." information.

7864.0030, Subpart 7(C) Manufacturer· returned equipment report Recommended for deletion - the information
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(1) "a manufacturer who accepts returns contained in this report is furnished to the
from a distributor of gambling equipment not Board by the distributors. Collecting it from the
manufactured in accordance with the standards manufacturer is a duplication of effort.
in subpart 1, shall file a monthly report with
the board. The report must be in a format
approved by the board, and include the
following information:
(a) the name, license number, and full address

of the manufacturer;
(b) the month and year of the report;
(c) for pull-tabs, jar tickets, and tipboards, the

number of deals, the form numbers, the
standards in subpart 1which were not
met, the actions taken by the
manufacturer to bring the returned
equipment into compliance with the
standards in subpart 1or a statement that
the returned equipment was destroyed,
and the name and license number of the
distributor returning the equipment;

(d) for bingo hard cards, bingo paper sheets,
bingo paper sheet packets, and breakopen
bingo paper sheets, the number of cases,
the serial number, the series number for
uncollated paper, the standards in subpart
1 which were not met, the actions taken by
the manufacturer to bring the returned
equipment into compliance with the
standards in subpart 1 or a statement that
the returned equipment was destroyed,
and the name and license number of the
distributor returninq the equipment;
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(e) for bingo ball selection devices,
paddlewheels, paddlewheel tables, and
pull-tab diSpensing devices, the make,
model, and serial number of the
equipment, the state permanent
registration stamp number affixed to the
equipment, the standards in subpart 1,
which were not met, the actions taken by
the manufacturer to bring the equipment
into compliance with the standards in
subpart 1or a statement' that the
equipment was destroyed, and the name
and license number of the distributor
returning the equipment;

(f) for paddletickets, the number of
paddleticket cards, the form number, the
standards in subpart 1which were not
met, the actions taken by the
manufacturer to bring the equipment into
compliance with the standards in subpart 1
or a statement that the equipment was
destroyed, and the name and license
number of the distributor returning the
equipment;

(2) A report of returned gambling equipment
transactions completed during the preceding
month must be filed with the board by no later
them the tenth day of the followinq month.

7864.0030, Subpart 7(0)(4) Manufacturer reports - "No manufacturer Contained in M.S. 349.191, Subd. 1a(d)
may extend credit or sell gambling equipment Duplicative rule
to a distributor in violation of an order under
subitem (1) or (3) until the board has
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authorized such credit or sale"
M.R. 7864.0030, SUbpart 7(E)(3) Manufacturer reports - "A manufacturer Recommended for deletion - manufacturers no '

must maintain records which fully account for longer use disposable registration stamps
its receipt and use of all state disposable
registration stamps for a period of 3-1/2 years"

M.R. 7864.0030, Subpart 7(F) Manufacturer reports - "A manufacturer Contained in M.S. 349.155, subd. 8
shall notify the board within 30 days of such Duplicative rule
action if the manufacturer has had a gambling-
related license revoked or suspended or has
been required to pay a monetary penalty of
$2,500 or more by a gambling regulator in
another state or jurisdiction."

M.R. 7861.0070, Subpart 7(B)(1)(d) Bingo occasion records, organizations Recommended for deletion - this information
using hard cards - information required does not need to be collected.
on occasion ,report - ''The total number of
hard cards available in the organization's
inventory"

M.R. 7861.0100, Subpart 7(C) Paddlewheel records - "For each month in Recommended for deletion. A maintenance
which an organization uses a paddlewheel, it record is not required.· The paddlewheel must
shall complete a paddlewheel maintenance be maintained, but a record need not be kept.
record on a form prescribed by the board. The We do not ask for this type of information on
record shall contain spaces for the name of the other forms of permanent gambling equipment,
person completing the maintenance, the date i.e., bingo ball selection devices or pull-tab
of the maintenance, the type of paddlewheel, dispensing devices.
and the number of the state registration stamp
affixed to the paddlewheel~ and shall contain a
list of maintenance checks to be performed to
insure that the paddlewheel is in balance"
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